POP UPS!
ONE-HOUR CLASSES FOR JUST $5
NO NEED TO REGISTER

Not sure of your summer schedule?
We’ll be offering Pop Up classes throughout the summer, no pre-registration required! Be sure to sign up for our email newsletters or follow us on Facebook for the latest info.

PRIVATE LESSONS

Not sure if classes are for you?
Our expanded private lesson schedule was developed to give you focused attention, at a time that works for you.

Individual Lessons are $25 per hour, and include a 10% discount on supplies for the lesson.
Teaching for Two includes an hour of private instruction, and a 10% discount on supplies for your lesson, for $40.
Call 651.222.5793 for more info.

PLEASE NOTE: REGISTRATION FOR A CLASS INDICATES YOU HAVE READ AND AGREE TO THE CLASS POLICIES.

CLASS POLICIES

Welcome to classes at The Yarnery! We hope you’ll find just the class you’re looking for: to inspire your knitting, crocheting, or weaving, to learn a new craft, or just to have fun! You can find this catalog and other information online at yarnery.com. Register for classes in person at The Yarnery or pay with credit card by phone at 651.222.5793.

FEES AND DISCOUNTS

Class fees do not include supplies unless indicated. Class supply lists are available at The Yarnery or via email. The Yarnery offers a 10% discount on class supplies. You will also receive an additional 10% discount card to be used once over the duration of your class; it expires one week after the last class session.

SUPPLIES

Plan on arriving in plenty of time before your first class session to purchase supplies, wind yarn, and get oriented to the shop (though we encourage you to visit the shop a few days before your first class to purchase supplies). If your class is scheduled at the same time the store opens, you’ll need to purchase your supplies before the first day of class. A yarn swift and ball winder are available for student use.

CANCELLATIONS

Registration cancellations must be made 7 days prior to the first class session to receive a refund.

Class cancellations may occur, particularly if a minimum student requirement is not met. If this happens, you will be contacted by phone and/or email regarding the cancellation. We will help you find a new class or offer a refund for the original class fee (by check if you paid with cash or check, or on the credit card you used).
## Project / Technique Classes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>START DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>EZ’s Baby Surprise Jacket</td>
<td>May 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Churchmouse Simple Tee</td>
<td>May 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Find Your Fade</td>
<td>May 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Breaking the Code: How to Read Your Knitting</td>
<td>June 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Buttonbands and Buttonholes</td>
<td>June 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Introduction to Crochet</td>
<td>June 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Introduction to Lace Knitting</td>
<td>June 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Lanterns</td>
<td>June 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Kaarst</td>
<td>June 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Beginning Knitting for Kids</td>
<td>July 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Antarktitis Shawl</td>
<td>July 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Heart on My Sleeve</td>
<td>July 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Colorwork Christmas Stocking</td>
<td>July 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Afterthoughts</td>
<td>August 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Two Color Brioche</td>
<td>August 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Short Row Bandana Cowl</td>
<td>August 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Lincoln Baby Sweater</td>
<td>August 17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## The Fundamentals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>START DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Beginning Knitting</td>
<td>see details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Advanced Beginning Knitting</td>
<td>see details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Project Workshop</td>
<td>see details</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

651.222.5793 Register by phone, or stop by the store and register in person. See you soon!
PROJECT / TECHNIQUE CLASSES

EZ’S BABY SURPRISE JACKET
Teacher: Jamie Bosc
$65 | ADVANCED BEGINNING LEVEL
SATURDAYS 10AM–12PM
MAY 13, 20 & JUNE 3, 10

Elizabeth Zimmerman wasn’t just a designer, she revolutionized the way people thought about knitting. Her classic jacket is a fun, easy knit that folds up like magic into a clever sweater. You’ll probably want to make one for yourself after you’ve conquered the baby version.

CHURCHMOUSE SIMPLE TEE
Teacher: Gretchen Funk
$65 | ADVANCED BEGINNING LEVEL
TUESDAYS 6–8PM
MAY 23 & JUNE 6, 20, 27

A garment you’ll wear over and over again, the Churchmouse Simple Tee is a classic. We especially love it knit in Shibui Knits Twig, but the pattern is so versatile you’ve got lots of yarn choices. We give you plenty of time in the schedule to get the tee knit and still wear it this summer. You’ll learn simple shaping skills, with waist and shoulder shaping adjusted just for you.

FIND YOUR FADE
Teacher: Peggy Lexau
$35 | ADVANCED BEGINNING LEVEL
TUESDAYS 6–8PM
MAY 30 & JUNE 13

The design that’s sweeping Ravelry is fun to knit, and a great way to mix and match (and swap!) fingering-weight yarn. We’ll spend the first session figuring out color schemes, trading yarn (Find Your Fade is a great stashbuster). The second session we’ll troubleshoot knitting issues after you’ve had a chance to start the project.

BREAKING THE CODE: HOW TO READ YOUR KNITTING
Teacher: Susan Rainey
$20 | ALL LEVELS
SATURDAY 10AM–12PM
JUNE 3

Free yourself from hash marks on a piece of paper! Your knitting tells the story and doesn’t need to rely on your memory (did I or didn’t I make the hash mark??). Susan will teach you some skills and tricks for keeping track of your knitting. You may not throw away your paper and pencil completely, but you can learn to rely on them less. We will do some knitting in class and also learn from samples that Susan provides.

BUTTONBANDS AND BUTTONHOLES
Teacher: Susan Rainey
$20 | ADVANCED BEGINNING LEVEL
SATURDAY 10AM–12PM
JUNE 10

Tackle that cardigan! The difference in the way a finished sweater looks is often determined by the buttonband. Susan will share her tips on picking up buttonband stitches and spacing buttonholes properly. She will share her favorite types of buttonholes—set your fear of finishing aside.

INTRODUCTION TO CROCHET
Teacher: Lauren Oland
$50 | BEGINNING LEVEL
THURSDAYS 6–8PM
JUNE 15, 22, 29

Learn how to crochet! We’ll begin with a slipknot and the foundation chain stitch. We will also go over basic stitches: single crochet, double crochet, and half double crochet. You’ll be able to start a beginner appropriate pattern using these stitches. Summer seems like the perfect time to crochet; if you’ve been meaning to give it a try, now’s the time. We’re especially lucky at The Yarnery to have as knowledgable and dedicated a crocheter as Lauren. Take advantage of this opportunity!
INTRODUCTION TO LACE KNITTING
Teacher: Susan Rainey
$20 | ALL LEVELS
SATURDAY 10AM–12PM
JUNE 17

Learn how to knit a basic lace stitch, and gain an understanding of reading charts. The pattern will serve as a swatch for the free Horseshoe Lace Dishcloth pattern that Susan will provide in class.

LANTERNS
Teacher: Ted Beverly
$65 | ADVANCED BEGINNING LEVEL
SATURDAYS 10AM–12PM
JUNE 17, 24 & JULY 8, 22

Some summer evenings you just want a light layer to keep off a little chill. Lanterns is the perfect lace shawl to fit the bill. Easily adjustable in both gauge and finished size, you can make Lanterns your own. If you’re new to reading charts or working lace, Lanterns is a great learning opportunity. The pattern is easy and intuitive to follow while providing enough interest to keep you going. Cast on 5 stitches and join Ted in making a great shawl. Lanterns looks particularly beautiful in Malabrigo’s newest yarn, Dos Tierras.

KAARST
Teacher: Ted Beverly
$65 | ADVANCED BEGINNING LEVEL
WEDNESDAYS 6–8PM
JUNE 21, 28 & JULY 5, 12

Ted designed Kaarst to show off June Cashmere, a wonderfully smooth, light and oh-so-soft yarn. Bands of Guernsey style texture recall the rocky landscapes of Kyrgyzstan, the home of the goats and shepherds that bring us this special yarn.

BEGINNING KNITTING FOR KIDS (AGES 8–12)
Teacher: Jamie Bosc
$60 | BEGINNING LEVEL
SATURDAYS 10AM–12PM
JULY 8, 15, 22, 29

“Mom and Dad, I’m bored, there’s nothing to do!” Stop whining in its tracks: have your kids learn to knit! Hours of fun, they’ll really get into it, and knitting is a great activity that doesn’t involve screens! “Kids, go outside and knit.” A summer win for everyone.

ANTARKTIS SHAWL
Teacher: Gretchen Funk
$50 | INTERMEDIATE LEVEL
SUNDAYS 12–2PM
JULY 16, 23 & AUGUST 6

A lightweight shawl, a particularly good project to take your lace skills to to the next level. For instance, take Susan Rainey’s Intro to Lace Knitting in June, and apply what you’ve learned to this project.

HEART ON MY SLEEVE
Teacher: Ted Beverly
$80 | ADVANCED BEGINNING LEVEL
WEDNESDAYS 6–8PM
JULY 19, 26 & AUGUST 9, 23, 30

This collection of sweater patterns features designs from some of the hottest knitwear designers working today—Joji Locatelli, Ysolda Teague, Romi Hill and more. They all start with the same body construction in knitable and wearable DK-weight yarn. From there the designers customize the yoke with cables, colorwork, lace or even shashiko-inspired embroidery. On top of that, the sweaters are sized from infant to 4XL adult, and most designs work great on men or women. You can make a sweater for anyone in your family! The net proceeds of pattern sales go to the Against Malaria Foundation, a great cause, and a portion of the registration fees for this class will also be donated to the foundation. We’ll get you started, making sure you’re on gauge so you get a sweater to fit. Then, we’ll help you with specialized techniques for the yoke. It will be so fun to see what everyone picks for sizing and yoke options.
COLORWORK CHRISTMAS STOCKING
Teacher: Gretchen Funk
$50 | INTERMEDIATE LEVEL
THURSDAYS 6-8PM
JULY 20, 27 & AUGUST 3
Nancy Lindberg’s Mix-n-Match Christmas Sock, with 16 color charts to choose from, gives you the ability to customize a Christmas stocking to exactly your liking. Why wait until after Thanksgiving to attempt a Christmas stocking? Summer is the time.

AFTERTHOUGHTS
Teacher: Jamie Bosc
$30 | ADVANCED BEGINNING LEVEL
SUNDAY 12-3PM
AUGUST 6
Prerequisites: knitting in the round, decreasing.
Afterthought socks heels and pockets: techniques that can be handy for many different applications. Just because a sweater pattern doesn’t call for a pocket doesn’t mean you can’t add one. And why should socks be mysterious? Ah, learning.

TWO COLOR BRIOCHE
Teacher: Peggy Lexau
$50 | ALL LEVELS
WEDNESDAYS 6-8PM
AUGUST 16, 23, 30
If Brioche was a town, Peggy Lexau would be its mayor. If you want to learn and perfect brioche, this is your best opportunity. With an emphasis on troubleshooting (fixing mistakes in brioche is an art unto itself), you’ll knit Peggy’s own hat design, Minnehaha. A great way to prepare for fall!

SHORT ROW BANDANA COWL
Teacher: Gretchen Funk
$35 | ADVANCED BEGINNING LEVEL
THURSDAYS 6-8PM
AUGUST 17, 24
Learn to knit short rows and wrap those wraps. Make an easy (and super cute!) bandana cowl for fall and gain a useful skill that you can use on more complicated projects later on.

LINCOLN BABY SWEATER
Teacher: Mary Lou Egan
$50 | ADVANCED BEGINNING LEVEL
THURSDAY 6-8PM
AUGUST 17, 24, 31
Possibly the cutest baby sweater in the world. Knit with one skein of our popular Pop! Sock yarn, Lincoln is the perfect project for someone who has never knit a sweater before. Great techniques on a small scale to give you confidence in knitting. Besides: adorable.
Kaarst, p 5

Lincoln Baby Sweater, p 6
BEGINNING KNITTING
$70 + SUPPLIES
BEGINNING LEVEL
Start knitting! Master the basics—and then some—while creating a pair of practical, cozy mittens. You will learn how to cast on, knit, purl, increase, decrease, bind off, seam, and read patterns.

Teacher: Sarah Rye
THURSDAYS 6-8PM
MAY 11, 18, 25 & JUNE 1, 8

Teacher: Breanne Nelson
MONDAYS 6-8PM
JUNE 19, 26 & JULY 3, 10, 17

Teacher: Ted Beverly
TUESDAYS 6-8PM
AUGUST 1, 8, 15, 22, 29

BEGINNING KNITTING FOR TEENS (AGES 13-17)
Teacher: Jamie Bosc
TUESDAYS 6-8PM
JULY 11, 18, 25 & AUGUST 1, 8

ADVANCED BEGINNING KNITTING
$80
ADVANCED BEGINNING LEVEL
This flexible class is for just about everyone—from those finishing beginning knitting to those simply looking to learn new techniques. Select from one of our many advanced beginning patterns, or work with your teacher to select the right project for your skill level.

Teacher: Theresa Gaffey
MONDAYS 6-8PM
MAY 8, 15, 22 & JUNE 5, 12

Teacher: Peggy Lexau
WEDNESDAYS 6-8PM
MAY 10, 17, 24, 31 & JUNE 7

Teacher: Sarah Rye
THURSDAYS 6-8PM
JUNE 15, 22, 29 & JULY 6, 13

Teacher: Breanne Nelson
MONDAYS 6-8PM
JULY 24, 31 & AUGUST 7, 14, 21

PROJECT WORKSHOPS
$18 PER SESSION
(5 PREPAID SESSIONS FOR $80)
ALL LEVELS BEYOND BEGINNING
Learning made even more flexible: you choose the dates that work for you. Pre-register for as few or as many sessions as you’d like (and you get a price break if you register for five). Add more sessions as the season goes on (depending on availability). Gretchen, Mary Lou, and Sarah, our versatile resident experts, will guide you through almost any project you’d like.

Project Workshops meet every week except as indicated.

Teacher: Mary Lou Egan
MONDAYS 6-8PM
(NO WORKSHOP MAY 29)

Teacher: Sarah Rye
TUESDAYS 6-8PM
(NO WORKSHOP JULY 4)

Teacher: Gretchen Funk
WEDNESDAYS 10AM-12PM

THE YARNERY • 840 GRAND AVE • ST PAUL MN 55105

PARKING is free on Grand Avenue and surrounding streets, in one- or two-hour increments, depending on the time of day. Paid lots and ramps are available just north and south of Grand Avenue, accessible off Victoria Street.

Our own parking lot (yes, we have one!) is accessible off the alley behind The Yarnery. Use either Avon Street or Victoria Street and proceed to the lot marked with signs for parking at 840/844 Grand Avenue.

651.222.5793 Register by phone, or stop by the store and register in person. See you soon!